
ENGLISH POLITICS.

«THE SEVKN WEEKS' SESSION.A REVO

LUTIONAKY EDUCATIONAL DILL.
London, April 4.

The adjournment of Parliament for the Easter

holidays brings to an end seven weeks of desul-

tury aesrueslon during which little progress has

befn made with the real legislative business of

the session The Irish Land bill has not yet

haea presented; the Education bill has been

Introduced St the last moment by Sir John

Gorst In a lvmlnous. If not brilliant, speech, and

? series of small measures hae been brought
forward In one House or the other. The Naval

W^rks bill has been pass.d, and the preliminary
financial votes have been taken; but this Is a

mesgre record for a Government with an over¬

whelming majority behind It ln the Commons.

«The bores have been more fluent than ever be¬

fore, and they have taken the place of the old-

time obstructionists. Business has dragged, al¬

though the closure has been frequently applied,
»nil the debate on the Queen's speech was un-

pnuelly short. There are many complaints from

the Government side that Mr. Balfc ur does not

.mow his own mind, and that the House ia not

«ell led.
The Liberal Opposition certainly have not

been responsible for legislative blocks. They
have challenged divisions Infrequently, and

brought on only one set debate on a vote of

censure. Apart from the Soudan question,
which Involved a direct reversal of the Liberal

policy of 1S83. there Ins been no contentious

subject of real Importance under discussion.

The Liberal leaders have been ehrewd enough
to avoid unnecessary display of the weakness

of the Opposition ln voting strength. They have

been preoccupied, moreover, with internal ques¬
tione of reorganization. Nominally there has
been a feud between rival groups of wire-pullers
and tacticians. In reality, important changes
are going on under the surface. The leadership
fa not In dispute, although Lord Rosebery seems

to suggest It by the frequency with which he

spesks and the belated ardor with which he

repels Chargea relating to the last batch of

Liberal peerages. The Huddersfleld meeting of

tht Liberal Federation has reaffirmed allegiance1
to him; but he *lone can vindicate his claim

to the titular leadership, and he can do this

ln only one nay. That is by recognizing the

urgent necessity of party reorganization on

democratic llr.es, with a eLmpler and more prac¬

tica! programme than the one formulated at

Newcastle. Lord Rosebery has shown himself

to be a philosopher, and an optimist ln the

crisis of Liberal fortunes; but that Is hardly
enough. An organizer Is needed, rather than

a humorist, or a fluent after-dinner speaker.
There Is a code of principles to be recast and

grati)· abridged; there Is a demoralized party
tn be reconstituted and invigorated with new

life.
LEADERS IN PARLIAMENT.

Not a single reputation has been made dur¬

ing the aevea weeks of wearisome discussion
ln the Commons, and only one has been ma¬

terially lmpri ved. Mr. Curzon. as Under Bee*
retary for Foreign Affairs, has been constantly
under fire, and he ha* astonished the House by
hi» coolness and excellent Judgment, extorting
a tribute of admiration from Mr. Labouchere,
who has not succeeded either in irritating or

confusing him. Mr. Balfour has disappointed
his friends as leader. He epeaks well, but he

lacks the talent of arranging and ordering the

business of the House by timely compromises.
Mr. Chamberlain Is easily the best debater on

the Government side, speaking with clearness

and fluency, and displaying extraordinary men¬

tal elasticity. There is only one man on the

Liberal side who 1b a fair match for him. This

is Sir William Harcourt. The marvellous quick¬
ness wllh which, In the Soudan debate, he per¬
ceived the on« weak point ln the armor of the
Unionist Achilles and concentrated upon It the
resources of his logic and Irony, was worthy
of the best Intellectual traditions of the Com-

rnorw. Sir William Harcourt Is the most ag-

£·-« sslve leader on the Liberal side, and «he
best Parliamentary hand. He Is not always

jiklng, and he has a staUllness of manner in

!·.'·«ping with the dignity of politi« il authority.
In spite of the common English disposition to

«llsparage him, It w««uld be natural to forecast
I Is ultimate euccetslon to the leadership If he

hid thoroughly good henlth.
What the Opposition has needed more than

anything else Is a new point of concentration,
DnJ this has not been offered in the debates on

foreign complications and naval preparations
which have engrossed the attention of Parlia¬
ment. The Education bill has been «iwaited with

.«agern'ss on that side of the House because it

has been rashly nssumfd that the Government

would abare the fat« of the Gladstone Ministry,
which wai marly wrecked in 1870 on the rocks
of religions bigotry. Now that it Is fairly be¬

fore the country It seems probable that It will
weaken rather than strengthen the Govern¬
ment. It le a many-sided compromise measure

ln which good and bad tendencies are cúrlous]\
balanced and readjusted. There Is hardly a

candid crlr!^ who cannot find excellent features
la it; and, on the other hand, there Is not an

.Jtttfpoktn supporter of the Government who Is

.Míate* with It.
««< ADMINISTRATIVE REVOLUTION.

To* most Important change effected by this
¦ß »HI be a procens of decentralization, by
wWch the functions of the Education Deport·
a«t In Whitehall will be paralyzed and the

authority of the School Boards seriously Im¬
paired. There will be a transfer of con¬
trol from trained experta in the Education
apartment and the School Boards to com-

mltteee of the County Councils. These commit¬
tees, one for each county, will be empoweY«· 1
to Inspect the schools, supervise the sanitary
arrengemenre. revtae the course of Instruction,
apportion the granta from the Imperial Treas¬
ury and expend the money eat apart from the
rates for educational purposes. The bill pro¬
poses a revolution in ad nlnlstratlve ayatem.
? establishes a s-parate educational depart¬
ment for each county. in t\try county and
county borough there will be a Statutory Com¬
mittee, ..omlnated by the Council, and it will
be the sole channel through which public money-
will reach the school«. It will not only have al¬
most unlimited powers over the elementary
schools, but >t will also administer the fund«
applicable to secondary, technical. Industrial
»nd reformatory schools. In administrative
control this will be a revolutionary measure.
The Educational Department in Whitehall will
.e emptied of authority.
Theie changes are propoeed In response to

h»o general complainte against the existing edu-
«stional ayetem.one made by the taxpayers
.«d the other by ménagera of voluntary schools.
The first grievance has been the extravagance
*f Behool Boards. Year after year the ex¬

penditures of the Board Schools have mounted
«goer and higher, until taxpayer« have groaned
Older the burdens Imposed upon them. Mem-
··*· of School Boards, as they have become
latereeted In their work, have not always
'."»ted the cost of Improved buildings and
..rtsode. Buildings have been enlarged, much
Mention haa been paid to ventilation, sanitary
Seditions, and the original character of the

.".jsentary schools has been changed through

J** introduction of higher courses of study,
.¦the Judgment of taxpayers, many of these
?**"*1 and alterations have been unnecessary,

Jj*JIhey have cried out for deliverance from

jyeuonal zealots. The Government's pro-
!?**· w,,l transfer power from the hands of
?· School Boards to Statutory Committees of
.¦.County Counclla, representing dlreetly the

afjî**0·1" oT'svance has been the enforcement
--

*** »rovieiona of the Education act in a

*»d harassing way agalnat the volun-
.oaomlnatioaal schools. During the

Mr. Achud was charged

with being exceedingly harsh In dealing with
the voluntary schools Whether this accusa¬
tion was well or HI founded. It le undoubtedly
true that the Minister of Education through
the exercls? of discretionary powers can sub¬
ject voluntary schools to rigorous tests, de¬
prive them of State aid, close them for sani¬
tary reasons, and discriminate against them
ln many ways. The Government till deprives
the central office In Whitehall of the authority
with which It has been armed and empowers
the County Councils to order Inspections and
to supervise the operation of the education
laws.
T'use administrative changes, while designed

to remedy grievances of which the patrons of
the voluntary schools have complained, are

open to serious objections. Under centralized
rupervl3ion there has been an approach to a

hom«jgeneous educational system for England
and Wales. When Inspectors are appointed by
County Councils, there will be no uniformity of
standards; every Statutory Committee will be
a law unto Itself; the occupation of the School
Boards will be at an end. While they are not
formally abolished, they might ss well be, 'or
their authority and usefulness will lapse with
the passage of the bill. There will be many
conflicts of authority. These features of the
bill can hardly fall to excite criticism during
the approaching debates. The Government
measure will meet with much opposition from
partisans of the Board School*

SECTARIAN SCHOOLS AIDED.
The measure will, however, be accepted with

a feeling of relief by the friends of the volun¬
tary schools. It not only releases them from
discriminations from which those institutions
have suffered, but it also increases their reve¬
nues. There will bo an additional grant of four
shillings a child from the Imperial Treasury,
amounting to $2.500.000 annually. This is not
as much money as the friends of the Church
of England and Roman Catholic schools ex¬

pected, but it is a good sum. and will help to
eaee up the burdens of private support of the
elementary Institutions In which four out of
every seven children In England and Wales are

educated. Cardinal Vaughan and English
Churchmen perceive clearly enough that the
bill, as ? whole, promotes the Interests of sec¬

tarian education. It provides a substantial en¬

dowment for denominational schools, which
have been outclassed by the Board Schools; It
enables them to borrow money from the local
rates; It releases them from School Board hos¬
tility, and it secures their permanent retention
ln the general educational system.
The famous conscience clause of the Act of

1870 Is compromised like nearly every other
essential feature of the system. Heretofore
families objecting to sectarian teaching could
protect their children against It. The law pro¬
vided, moreover, that ln every State-aid»-d
school no Instruction should be given Involving
the teaching of catechisms and fofmularlea In

future all elementary schools will r«*celve Stat«

aid. and groups of parents desiring to have a

sectarian catechism taught can accomplish th.-lv

purpose in any school, whether Il.iard or volun¬

tary. That Is to say, a Weeleyau group can

Insist upon having its own religions teaching In

a Roman Catholic or Church of England school;
and sjieclal religious classes can be formed 'n

any Board School. Thin religious clause will
undoubtedly provoke bitter Opposition from

many sides. It will Involve a renewal of the

religious contioversy»which was waged twenty-
six years ago. Logically, moreover. It counter¬

acts the main purpose of the bill, which Is to

strengthen and relieve the denominational
schools; for. If parente can get special religious
teaching for their children ln the Board Schools,
there will no longer be any necessity for main¬

taining the sectarian schtnls.
Indeed, the more cli.s.-ly the new measure

is studied the more artificial it appearn as a

concordat. It le a compromise bristling with

controversisi t>olnts, and profoundly unsettlln.7
In Its tendencies. The continuance of the «lual

system of sectarian ar.d Hoard Schools Is neces¬

sary. Sir John Gorst prevea this wh*n he

show« that a majority of the children In Eng¬
land end Wales aro educated ln the volontari
aehools, and that it would cost th- country over

$12G».????,000 to sub-tltut«· Board Schools for them.

Hut the anomali· s of the dual <<>s!>m will cer¬

tainly be increased' by provisions for diversify¬
ing sectarian instruction In both groupa of

schools, and for bringing th.m under th«· direct

supervision of local authority everywhere.
Votes for the new bill will not be lacking, for

the Irish Nationalists will take the places of

Unionists who rrwiy desert the Government; but

outside Parliament It eeema probable that the

measure will mnk«· more eni-mlee than friends.
The Liberals are likely to profit by It ln the

constituencies, especially as It Is a compromise
of a compromis«·, and o?S that unsettles more

Questiona than It s«-ttles. I. N. I''.

TUE GOYERXOR RETURXS TO ALBAXY.
Governor Levi P. Morton, who came to thu city

Friday night In order to see his wife and a daugh¬
ter sail for Europe on Saturday, left the city on the
4:20 train yesterday afternoon for Albany. He wa«

accompanied by two of bla daughters. The Gov¬

ernor while In thi· cltv kept closely to hie apar·-
ments In the Hotel Itonalssanc.· and saw fen» <·.ill«
ers. He declined to dlSCUSS OOlltCS, and »aid that
be was on a short vacati-m The Oovernor returned
tj Albany yerterday because h·· wished to be there
to-duy to meet and receive at dinner the Japanese
Field Marsh il, I'uiint Yatnagata.

AXXHH S TO UNITE THE SOCIETIES.
Washington. April 12.--Strcniious efforts ore beine

made to bring about a union between the two

patriotic organisation known as the Sons of the

Revolution and the Sons of the American Revolu¬
tion, respectively. These efforts will be brought to

a focus at the general meeting of the Sons of ihe

Revolution to be held In Savannen. Ga.. on April
20. The Western and Southern chapters are strong¬
ly In favor of the rro/ement, and Indications are

that the objecting organisations, moved by broad,
patriotic motives, will acpi-de to the demand for
harmony and unity. Hlshop Whlpple. of the Minne¬
sota Society. Is taking an active interest in th* set¬
tlement of the question In the West.

VIEWS OX CURREXT TOPICB.

CLEVELAND'S OFFER TO SPAIN.

Prom The Philadelphia ledger.
Secretary Olney must have exhibited the highest

art of a diplomat if he has »ucceeded la making
acceptable to Spain the President's offer of media¬
no ? between the Spanish Government and the In¬

surgents as described In our special dispatches from

Washington, Spain's acceptance of the offer would
be a virtual recognition of belligerency on the part
of the Cubans, for negotiations can take place only
between recognised Powers.

ENGLAND'S BICI l'NDKRTAKINO.

From The Louisville Courier-Journal.
If the stories of the forces that the Khalifa can

raise are not grossly exaggerated, the British force

a*»ma absurdfv Inmiillclent. The m«m whom they
Will have to meet are th« most desperate (Were in

the world The extent to which they are furnished

«Kbm,tr ari,« Is a matter of dispute but It

seems certain that they have a considérable ? .m-

?.*.· dt cnnrKC all the deta Is of the Hrltlsii pisne
aEni? knoUwn: and they may Includa M*g»¡2
largo fore« by the time It I« needed. A. ?"**·"*
however there appears MOM ground ^ «preben-
slon that Great Britain Is riding for a prettj bad

fall.

IN FAVOR OF THE METRIC SYSTEM.

From The Chicago Times-Herald.
The metric system Is as sdentine as the decimal

system, and sooner or later muet como Into use

among us. It would sound odd at first, as every¬

thing new does, but we would soon become accus¬

tomed to It. ani would no more do without It tnan
we would without any of the modern Improvements
that make business worth transacting and life worth
living The bill ought to be brought up again and
be made a law before the present session adjourns.

OOOD FOR INTERNATIONAL SPORT.
From The Providence Journal.

i«i»iij ii-tumi will ue oroaen SI ine un-iiau *.»«/>»«»¦

during this two weeks festival, or that any very
Important International contests will occur. But
an Impetus will undoubtedly be given to lnter-

I ustionai sport which will last until the next quad¬
rennial meeting at Parla in IMO.

NO CLIQUE SHOULD BLOCK THE WAY.
From The Boston Journal.
General Miles should either be granted his promo·

tlon or refused It on broad grounds of public policy.
He should not be deprived of It by the* sinister force
of orlvate Moue or political latrlaye.

FOR A COI'RT OF ARBITRATION·

A PLAN TO RKTTI.E ADI. INTERNATIONAL
DIFFERENCES.

The plan for the establishment of a permanent
ciurt of international arbitration for the »f ttlefnent
of all difference» that may arise between nations
was completed and adopted by the Committee on

International Arbitration of the New-York Har As¬
sociation on Saturday. The Har Association will
meet at Albany on Thursday, and the plan will then
be submitted to the member» for approval. If It Is
adopted it will probably bo forwarded to President
Cleveland.
The members of the committee are reticent about

the plan adopted, as they decide! that It ought not

to be given to the public before Its adoption by the
association. It was learned, however, that the pro¬
posed court wa· to consist of the leading Jurists of
the world. The committee was composed of William
D. Veeder, of Hroiklvn, chairman; Walter S. Logan,
of New-York. W. Martin Jones, of Rochester; Sher¬
man S. Rogers, of Buffalo; John I. Hilbert, of Ma-
lone; Charle» ?. Deshon. of New-York; ex-Judge
William H. Robertson, of Katonah; Frank C. Smith,
of Northport, secretary, nil Edward O. Whltaker,
president of the New-York Par Association, ex-
offlclo member. The advisory members were Chaun-
cey M. Depew and John B. Moore.
Mr. Whltaker was seen by a Tribune reporter at

his home, Nn. 200 West Seventy-elghth-st. When
asked about the matter, he said: "I do n«it think It
advisable to »ay anything about the spedile details
of th« plan recommended by the committee until
after It has been adopted by the association. In my
opinion there I» not jne chance ln ninety-nine that
It will not be adopted. We have formulated a defi¬
nite plan for an International court of arbitration,
and that Is more than has ever been «lone before,
to my knowledge, although there have been hun¬
dreds of gatherings for the same purpose."

TALK OF UNION WORKMEX,

A RTEAM8IIIP LINE CRITICI8ED-THE
METROPOLITAN RAILWAY ATTACKED.

Chéries W. Hoadley presided at the meeting of
the Central Labor I'nlon ¡n Clarendon Hall yester¬
day. A letter was read from Stevenson Constable,
Superintendent of Hnildlngs. thanking the union
for opposing the tenenvnt-liouse bill now pend.ng
In the Legislature and advising other labor organi¬
zations to do likewise. Mr. O'Brien, of the Legis¬
lativa Labor Committee, «aid thai 'he Senate coan-

niltiee had reported the bill adversely, tint lhat Its

promoters were .«-1111 active and would try to make
themselves fell at the hearing before the Assembly
commltiee on Tassdajr.
Alfred See, secretary of the Cleveland (Ohio) Cen¬

tral Labor I'nlon, made an address, in which he
«aid that lie had just retained from Europe, on the
American Line steamship New-York. He depleted
the fact lhat there were tew A meri··.ins aSBOBg th·
crews of this line's »hips, and els , that must of the

repairs of this fleet wer· made abroad. H» thought
this was not right, ss th· Bteamshtps fly the Ameri¬
can flag. Mr. S<·«· also said that organised labor had
shorter hour» in England, but thai the workingui»a
work-.| over-hours, which null.ll.d th- advantage
Daniel Harris told of hi» vi: il. M MS of I.m-

mlttee In lb· strike agitatilo. 10 !*r-«ll. u \i..-

lar.d. of th«· Meirijpolltan Street Railway Compscy,
In behalf of the. discharged erap'îye·, an«i a l

Mr. Vr.el.Mid of being Insili-er«· In hl· «t ···!.:. tit

thai be was aol ;·^·?!:.« organised ! st. «r. He aiao

disputed Mr. Vreeland'a statement thai the com¬

pany paid the blgkest wages. He laid Hut IBS
Third Avenue «able Company p.iil .t« ni. ? enget)
tl "j a day. while Präsident v...· ani'- c Bspany
pail t; ei He al«.· declared that it was unlerstood
that If the Metropolitan Str.· -t H.il.'vay Cos
advanced the wages .f :ts ? i.'irm· n ta f-' ¿C a

day, the Third ??»·???.» cable Compane wo.id pay
It» men t.'7.?. Mr. Harris arcuar.| President Y ree-

land'» sosspeay of vi dating ike Tm-Hont luv t.r.d
«a.? that men wer· ? ···: to nuk.< tr;;·« t un
Fiftieth-»:, to One-hundred-an«t-.-lX'h-ii ani lack
for six and two-third rent«·
A commit;'·'· of three «ret· sapolitsd ?? <·;.?? on

the Mayor, the I'ollee « ??????-«?·.:?-r« urd the DtB·
irtet-Attorney m behalf of the employe· of the
Metropolitan company, and a-k Via: tne -?-in..ny
be compelí«··! to observe the iVn-h vir I , »·¦

Jasaos O'Coanell, third eles-pe itlenteftha \m«r'.·
can K«'l«-r.iilon ol Labor ani ers «d master >·' Ih·
International Association of Machinists ide
address mi organise ?«·'· »r, Iti ules and .t m·, l'e
¦al.) that ther<- »a» a revival li. Bargentied ?··t ·?
thl» country, du»· I > the d-pr s«l in m bus.nesa
Labor orgaiilx.itl.iti» »ere 'ri Sing l'I·» r * ? ?.. ' r

ship He »aid that nine-·, »nth» of th- µ ? hr!«ts
In the navy yard« and <» ivrnm··!.: Worfcalaop« ver·
working more then «.¡»ht ? ;urs ??). bswsush of s
decision by Attorney-tlenersl Mille- .it to die of
presi.lent Harr!«.':.'. Administrai1 ·?. thit I he emis¬
sion of a Mingi« comma in »he it nut« «),? he »ub-
Je.t made the law nil. snd "oil Th.« leftsjo·» ha«
been sustained by Secretary Ulney. Mr O'Ctnnell
»all thai tl.«· trust« had tangir I i| men
mui~h that they mu»! r.imi.t.ie If th-v wer· com¬

biniti as solidly a« 'he corporation·, capital r.i.ii
?. Bdthstand them.
The Becretar) as· lnstru:l 1 ·. imn it

with Archblahop Con. lo the em¬
ployment of three lad« of a ·· ·;:??
school in th· Color!type Tint"·» Company'« ».lab-
llahment, wher« the press : : ¡s it· >n
The delegate or the it«·«.- Feeder»' ''turn «ill that
Ih boys were employed te take the pia·:«· I tnker·

MR. PADERBWSKI l\ CRAMBBn MUSIC
It BeeBIS to I"· a custom of Mr l'ade;. ,. -kl. and
m t smlabla on· it ?«, to wind up Ms American

seasons by Joining mmtk of hi« arti·: frier I« In the
p.-rfoi in ni. of chamber music. On hla first visit h«
played thus with th« Rrodsky Qusrtet, for whose
leader he ha» an admiration strongly tinctured »f'h
affection Afterwsi be t Ok part in a con art of
the Adsmowstd Quartet Ten days or so uro h··

stayed with the Knelsel yini.··, in Boston, and
yesterday, thocgh scarcely rested from hi« trip
through Canada and 1. Detroit, he BBelfted tag
Adamowskl yuartet ai-aln here Sine· neither he

nor hi« manager« have a p.. i;r:l'«ry lnt«re«t In th^se
extra concerts, the fad thai be plays in thee li
evidence at once of h.s amiability as a colleague
and bis love for chamber meste.
Despite th·· fa.t that the lover· of chamber music

In New-York are not accustomed to go.ng to con¬

certs on .Sunday afternoons, the Carnegi· Lyceum,
li. which the «on. .-p »á« given, «a« III ·? a t Ils
nulli floor ani balcony bv an sudienc· ol a markedly
genlle character, and the music was listened 10 with
obviously s¡ncíre interest. The programme con¬
sisted of thr.·«· nun.lets, and Mr. Paderewskl took
p«iit In two of them Beethoven'· Tri«·. Is ? Hat. op.
97, and Brahms'· Quartet, in a major, op. H. The
latter was by all means the most Inspiriting feature
of the entertainment, sin. · it« performance ara· re.?

marrad in any pu··«· by the perfunctlvenesa notice-
able in th· string part.« of the Beethoven Trio, and
its delightful wurmlh. energy and virile tieauty car¬

ried all canUve. To bear Mr Padercwskl play (he

ptanofort· part wa« a deUghtful treat, It was
Obvious, from II» painstaking reading, that he had

tak'ii the most serious view of hi« tusk, and so

completely had he assimilated the w jrk that he
gaV« It out with splendid elasticity «nd life The
occahion waa altogether a Joyous one. and turn"!
Into a beautiful tribute to the admired artist.

MR. VHL'S HOME IS HERLIS.

Herlln, April 12. Ambassador t'bl bas hired the

residence No. Ä Thlergarfnstra»«·. and will ink«·

???ß-?,???? early ln May. Mr. Chi will be presented
to IBI Emperor on M»y 2.

¦-·-

MR. FAIRE SPEAKS IS ST. MATTHEW'S.
At the service» In St. Matthews Episcopal

church. In West Eighty-fourth st., tasi night. Char-

Itle» Commissioner John G. Faurr deliver« 1 an ad¬

dress on "The Christian In Public Life" In

the course of hi» addree« Mr. Faure said that

laat September at ? big gathering of city oftl-

¡als in the Mayor's OEMS he h.nrd a number
of them taking the name of (Jod in vain. H>·
took I group of them aside, and BSked them
why they u»««l profanity. The spirit of righteous¬
ness Influenced hlrn to do so, he said, ani he per¬
suaded those oftlclals that It was wroi.g lo use

such language, and Induced them to promise to be

m.re careful in the future regarding their speech

THEY HAVE NO UBB POR DEUS.

Philadelphia, April U. -Quaker City i.olge, No.

149, of t.ie Hrolberhood of Railway Trainmen, at a

meeting to-day decided to withdraw frcm the

Cnlted Leber League, l.ecause the latter organiza¬
tion sdmltted to m.-mbershlp a lodge of the Ameri¬
can Hallway Union,

--«.-

A WINDSTORM IS NEBRASKA.
Red Cloud, Neb.. April 12.-? windstorm with the

violence of a tornado visited this section early last

evening. In the country H wa» »evere. On the farm

of Andrew Hawley, a barn was blown over, burying
Hswley and his little girl, crushing the child's
shoulder and leg. She may Ota. The father was

seriously Injured. Damage to property I» thought to

be large, but report», are meagre.
. «»-

ONE KAMBAB EDITOR KILLS ANOTHER.
Wellington, Ken.. April 12.Chsrle» Branscomb,

editor of "The South Haven New Era," wa» killed

in a shooting affary between A. A. Richard«. Ed¬

itor of "The Wellington Dally Mall." and Robert

Simmon», Editor of "The Caldwell New«." No ar¬

rests have been made. Simmons and Richards had

been carrying on a bitter newspaper war They
met by chance, when both drew revolvers and began
firing At the first »hot Hran»comb, who was witn

Richards, fell, pierced by a bullet.
-f.-

THE ISDI.ASA GOES FOR COAL.

Fort Monroe, Va.. April lï.-The bsttle-shlp Indi¬

ans, from Port Roys!, srrlved lsst night st 11

o'clock. She sailed again to Newport New« at 1
p. m. to-day for coal

OHITLAR Y.

ht TRICOIM'IS. EX-PREMIER OF GREECE.
Athens, April 12..A telegram received here

from Cannes, France, says that M. Trlcoupts, ex-
Prime Minister of Greece, died there yesterday.

M. TRICOCPIS.

He had been ln 111 health for some time, and had

sought the south of France In hopes that the

milder climate would effect a cure.

M. Trlcoupl«. has often been described as "the

Gladstone of Greece," owing to the fact that when¬

ever ln office as Prime Minister he has invariably

devoted ills energy to Internal reorganization and to

the development of the economic resources of hie

country, rather than t> the furtherance of those

Pan-HeUenle asptratloaa which are the cause of all

the present political troubles and rinunciai ruin of

the Grecian kingdom. For many years he alter¬

natoli In onice with his rival. If. Delyannis. the head

of the party which alms at territorial aggrandize¬
ment, and whenever TrlCOUpls returned to the head

of affairs he Invariably fourni that M. DclyannH bad
not only spent the entire surplus which TrlCOUpls
had i« ft in »he treasury, hut bad likewise plunged
the unfortunate kingdom etili further Into the ter¬

rible morass ut debt In Which It Is now struggling.
M. Trlcoupts spoke Bngllab perfectly, having

spent many years Ir. London as Chargé d'Affaires,
and to him belongs the credit of having first

Buggeeted to Mr. Oladstone the eeasloa by Great

liritaln to Greece of the Ionian Islande, all the

negotiations In connection with which were con¬

ducted by him.
Scrupulously honest and abstaining »o completely

fro-n the miny Opportunities Which he enjoyed of

miiklne; a fortune that he died a poor man, he pos-

seseed manv other traits of ? nature to eOBSUMBd
him to the people of the United States. He was

pasdonutely fond of animals, especially of dogs, and
he is on record ss having rescued from drowning, at

the peril of his life, a by no mem.« valuable re¬

triever. It occurred dorias one of his trips from

Athens m Constantinople. Th» see was rough and
the resesi pitch«·.) about a good leal; one of Its

plunges had the effect of huriiriK the dog overboard.
at, Tri-mill- it once appealed to the captala, who

hy-the-by was an Englishman, stop th«· ship and
to s«:i ? a iiu.it to rescue the dog, The skipper
scoffed .it the Idee and would noi hear of such a

thing
"Well, then," cried Trleoupls, "if yo:i win't stop

the ship f ,r the I g, perhaps roti will stop It for me.

I am at. Tiicoupts," and with that he took a lying
leap from the quarterdeck Into th.· s»a and -warn

toward th»· .I »g This ha 1 the desired effect The
ship sraa it pped, and a boat was sent to bring back
M Trleoupls and lbs dog, when ihe captain over-
wheime.i his distinguished passenger with apologl»·*.
"Is prln Ipal ssaistant and alter ego hat been his

who has helped him in his correspondence
he led as his chief conndant and counsellor.
?.-??? regarded ¡,·« ? gort of Deputy prime Minister,
whenever h«· was in office. 8he in a short, pleasant·
l.jokliij,' «Aoin.ui. of about forty, and. like her brother,
¦peaks English perfectly, having been bom In l.on-
ilnii «Ahil- her father was Knvov there. It was her
father u ste teeosa? us dlstlngulehed as h.s soa), by
the-by, who was the Intimate friend and companion
"f the poet, I...I-I lurni, ei I the oration whl.-h he
pronounced «.\»r th«> ImtVr In the Cathedral of ???-
»olonghl has been translated Into almost every clvil-
./.·· I UtlgU.lge
M Trleoupls further resembled*Mr. ííladetone in

that h·· was not popular at Court, bolli the Kin« and
the croen Prince objecting to his Imperious, direct
.:. ? unpleasantly fi.mk manner. In tact his final
withdrawal from political life was brought about by
« iruarrel with th·-· Crown Prlnee. M. Tri. pupi», as
Prime Min.-t.r. had given orders for the use of
" "»? ? to disperse a large mob which had gathered

if ihe public iiiare to protest against some
mlc measure tint the Government had m

M*w. Riding to the scene of the disturbance the
Crown 1'rln ? himself to countermand the
orders ol the Prime Minister and sen· the troops
be ? t. their barracks, ? m the Printe .Min.»ter
comp.alnlng o( this uct of unconstitutional Inter¬
rerei,·.· on the part of ih·· Crown run··.·, the King
t ..v. ii1- son's part, whereupon Trleoupls announced
his Inability to s«-rv« any lunger as Prime Minister

JAMES TRAPHAGBM.
Jaénes Traphagen, ene of the beet-known mer-
hatits in Newark, d>i at bla hone, No. ?; Bald·

Wln-et., In that city, on Saturday night. He ha I
suffered for a long tinse from cancer. Mr. Traph¬
agen was ., native of Waklon, orange County
? G Il» «..,.- seventy-flve rears old and hai
lived In Newark f«>i forty-flv« years, tluriv year«
of «rhlch be had been a Jeweller and optician in
liroad-sl Mr, Traphagen leat ¦ a widow, fou*
I..ughters and two sona Ills fun. ral «arili laki
place on Wednesday afternoon.

JUDQH WILLIAM H DBWTTT.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April i- Judge William H.

Dewltl, one of Tennessee's most eminent jurist»,
«lied bere*yesterday, aged alzty-nlne .van«. Judge
lienitt terved « term ii« the Confederata Congress
rioni th.s .*tate. ami was Chancellor of :he Fifth
Chancery lustrili in ìvr·. by appointment of Gov¬
ernor Urown. Invilii »m due to a complication
of troublée arising from the gr;p.

..e

EDWARD J. X. STKNT.

Edward J. V Btent, a well-known architect and
«1'slifiier, «lied suddenly yesterday forenoon at his

horn.·, In Avenu« A, Mayenne. Mr. Stent lived
with his father ,n law. Martin It. Cook, wholesale
dealer In »pints, ami Deaaeeratk PresMeataal
Kle.tor four year- ago for th.· VIMth Congress
District of New-Jersey, When Mr Steal erose yes
terday morning be «-pent a few minutes with his
liitle sou. The bitter alirinel tie family by run-

nine downstair* an saying that his father was

sli'k on the floor. Mr. Stent irm carried to his

bed. where be «li'd bifore the arrival of medical
asnlstani-e. H'.S death was «lue to apoplexy. He
was sbotit forty-eight years old and a native of

England. He had »>een aa extensive traveller. A
widow and two BOOS survive him.

_-e

THE WEATHER REPORT.

(iKM'.itAt.i.Y fain s????t???ß prevail.

Wesatsatea, esta Ik The fstreeaetee ha* fallen stowty
frulli the «lulf .·??? nmihwurd to the lake regions, and

baa Mies raptsly earth «>f Lake gagseaw »n.i north of

Muntimi, the espesosloa which wa« central over I'olo-

railo Maturila) rimming Ii now central over Kans.in, Ihe

tmnimeler ImMiib SMa ut Podge CUy. A «eoond «1U-

lurl.nn'-e cover» Ihe region north of Montana, where the

In ireter ?* 211. «ii. There ha» ben eltght chancea In

asésense a· ailaatle eoaei >tattnn< und ihe baresasese has

risen in Cnlatadn. Kea Meatee sad Western Texa«.

It It geetdedty »ap??·t In the Ink« regions, the upper

Olilo Valley ami Ihe Interior of the Middle Atlantic State»,

,?,,? asetdiillr eoelse rr..n» i»akota southward to Texan.

(leneral «uln» ha\e prevailed from IBS Mlsmjsli.pt west-

s-.nl lo Hie |:..|kv ?··'? io n« will» tor.-, win.I» und pmb
ai.lv severs local sienne tesai Tesas northward to Ne-

-u
The weather Is i-loudy tu nllíht In the Mliwisslppl Valley

tnd ?«·« dingbnid. H I» cli-ar fr.mi the lower lake» »outh-

Mil.1 to Klul'la.
C.enerally fair Weather will eutimie In the dlairlcta un

the Allunile eoaei «uh risina temperature.
It:,In Is liulii-Rl.'d for the Mississippi Valley, with cooler

soiiiherly winds und pn.lalily »«¦'fn· lo.-u| storm« from

?????» and Ml>».url Southward over Arkansas and NorthV
ern Ml.-.-l «Upl

_

PBTAILBD FoHKCAST ron TO-DAY.
?·t New--llngland, irrnerully fair, probably cloudy In the

mmmus. »aisassi soetaerly wind«.
gee Bastera New-Terk, Bastera Psesarlvaela, New-

Jeiaey ainl Delaware. ?-neially fair and warmer; »outherly

winds.
Kur th« Iilstrl.-t ef Columbia, Maryland «nd Virginia,

fair; warmer; »outhea»lerly winds.

For «'ratei? N«-w- Vork. generally fair during the day

wllh fre»h lu hrl»k »uuthen«terly winds; warmer In east¬

ern portli.n.
For Westers Pennsylvania, poailbly fair, continued and

fr»»h »outherly wind«.
-e-

TRIBUNI locai,, iiiSRnvATioNn.

Vi.
In thl» «iluRram a "ontlnuiiu» white line »hown the

cliange« In pressure a» Indicated b» The Tribune·« «elf-

recordlng barometer. Th« «lolted Une represent» Iho tem-

p-rature rsesrdèl at Psin'e raaeaseey.

Tribune Offlc«. Aprii 13, 1 a. m.-The weather wa« clear

yesierday, clouding up a: night. The temperature rantfe.l
from 4H to ?? d.-eree«. Ih· average ??% deareea) being
4W degree« above that of Saturday and &»* above that of

tb« c«jrre«»ondli.B 4»i« of laet y«sr.
To-dar 1« likely to be (air and warmer.

FATAL SHOOTISG AFFAIR IS DANBURY.

A TARTY OF ??G?? MEN. ON A LARK. ATTEMPT
TO UNTER A BOOSE AND ARE FIRED LTON.

ONE IS KILLED AND ANOTHER
FATALLY WOUNDED.

Danbury, Conn., April 12..This city was the scene

of a shooting affair early thl» morning that may re-

«ult In a double murder. One man Is dead and an¬

other is lying In the hospital. William Flltcroft,
who did the shooting, 1» under arrest. His victims
are Frank Ketchum, of No. 31 Osborne-st., and
Willis Tomlinson, who boards at No. 62 Beaver-et.
The former was killed and the latter mortally
wounded.
Ketchum and Tomlinson were two of a party of

six young men who were out on a lark Saturday
night. Early this morning they went to No. 12 Wild-
man's Lane, and knocked at the door, but were re¬

fused admittance. They then tried to break into the

place, whereupon Flltcroft appeared and told them
to assist, emphasizing his demands by producing a

gun and threatening to shoot If they did not obey.
The young men withdrew, but returned In a few
moments. Flltcroft again appeared, and said he
would certainly shoot If they did not leave. One of
the party made some derisive remark», and Flltcroft
fired. The party then ran to Maln-«st., and It was

not until Ketchum had gained that thoroughfare
that he said to one of his companions that he had
been shot, and felt he was dying. Tomlinson then
said that he had also been shot, and he sank to the
ground. The rest of the party ran for assistance
and Tomlinson wwas removed to the hospital. Ketch-
urn's body was taken to the Morgue. Tomlinson
was hit ln the neck and face. Flltcroft discharged
one side of a double-barrelled gun.

Flltcroft, the inmates of the house, and Rufus
Qanung. Theodore Veedenberg, Thomas Marasco,
Charles Young, the companions of the men who
were shot, were at once arrested.
The affair has created a sensation, from the fact

that all the young men are well known, and their
families are prominent socially. Ketchum was twen¬

ty years old. He came here about a year ago from
Farmlngdale. N. J., and was a hat maker. His
father Is In bufine·· In New-York «"Ity. Tomlineon's
parent· reside in Danbury. Flltcroft Is a Well-known
pedestrian. A couple of months ago a party broke
Into this same boas« and Flltcroft was badly
pummelled. He had hie assailants arrested, and, it
1» said, the police advised him to use ills (run if an¬
other incident of the kind occurred.

OFFICBRB OP THE SOCIETY ELECTED.
The annual meeting of the Society of American

Artists was held on Saturday evening, at No. Bl
West Plfty-seventh-st K. H. l'.la»hfleid positively
declining to accept a re-election as president, the
following Hoard of Control was elected for the year
beginning June 15, 1S96: John La Farge, president;
Kenyon Cos, rtee-prestdent; George ft, liarse. Jr..
secretary, and hamuel [»hem, treasurer. The follow¬
ing were elected member« of the society: Joseph H.
Baston, Mary Palrchlld MacMonnles and John
Humphrey» Johnston.

Instead of Trifling with a Bad Cold use Dr. D.
Jayne'rt Expectorant, which will loosen the phlegm,
subdue Inflammation, and certainly «ave your Lungs
and Throat much dangerous wear and tear.
For the liver, use Jaync's Falnless Sanative

Pills
_

,·.
I.lrhler « .inno > I". s. tract of Href.

A!wh>« eili· leni In »-.«knee« and dige-tlve dtsorders, «nd
palatati« stimulant arfces exhausted.

Strain «nd tiled rl.-l t y Generator.
Th» mont novel nn-1 Imi·· it.oit invention of th« «Jay.
Su« io revoluttontm the matloa of all mechanical

pow-r ('un I..· «e.Ti In actual operation. Investor«, only.
invited. I.i'iulre Mil Libert) -st.. Liberty ngg., ????? 310.

-e-

MARRIED.
COHEN.LEDERER.On Sanear. April 12, istie. by ?»?.

Raphael Henjamln, M. A Minnie I.e.l.>rer to Frank
Cohei

HAMIKIH' HKItNSTKIN--On Sunday, April 12. 1KÎMI. by
Rev. Raphael Benjamin, ?. ?., France» Bernstein, to
Edward It. David·.*.

PP.AKCIS WESSON- On Tuesday. April 7. at Grace
Chun h. Orange, X. J., I.y th« Bee, Alexander Mann.
Bilie, daughter of Mra. Klijah H. «>snn, to Dr. Carle-
ion HhurtlefT Francis, of Br*4cllne. Mas«.

MBYERS UltKKNKH on Sunday. April 12. 1»0ß. by
lt»v. Bsahsrt Henjamln. ?. ?.. FI .rene» Brlckner to
Abram Meiers.

MOI ¡?? RIPLEY.At nurllnganie. ral., on Saturda»,
April II. ISSS, by the Hev. J. It. ?* W .lfe fowl» anj
the I'.t. Hev. William F. Nichel·, I). D.. liishup of «ail-
forni.-i, Fra«.r Muir Ifoffat, of Brooklyn, to KlUaheth
«iuir.-hlll Ripter. .laughter >f Mr. und Mrs. «ìeorge
Ilici! ut Rlp>>, formerly of Hro'kl>n.

Notices of marriages and deaths must be In¬
dorsed with full name and address.

DIED.
Al.l.I-'ON -At I'nrls, Frunce, on March 31, Caroline

('.in, !.,. k. wife ..f William «I Allison.
Funei.il servi M will be held at her late residence. Kngle-

? «??G«. N. J., ..n Tuesdsy, April 14, at » o'clock
P m.

Spécial esr» will leav» BTeekawsea station of the Pali¬
sade« Railroad on arrival of the boat* leaving fout of
Ja) «t. ai l:SS, und fool of 42d «t at 2:4.V

Csniag·· will meet the ears at OOBOt.
BAKER "n Anni 10 ISSS, Anna «Veil Baker, wife of
William It. Baker, in her 2"'th year.

Funeral f; m lata realdenee, Ka 23i W»st 13.lth-»t., en
M m lay, April IS, at 10 a. m.

Interment at Woodlswn Cemetery,
BEDDALL «.prll 13, ISSS rtn1»tln· G???ß?. only child

,.f Anna M snd Edward K. ((».Mali.
Funerni from Trinity Church, Qenevs, N. Y.. Tu»«day,

April 14j ut lu «.'. u. m.

BIOOART- «>n Saturday. April 11. IROrt. at his lets resi-
den. e. No. IT» Ashlan.l-ave BtoOSaSeld, N. .1. Robert
Higgurt, aged Tu.

Funerni s >r\ ?··.'» Tuesday. April 14. on arrival of 0:20
train fron Chrlstopher-ït. ferrv. New-Yoik. Morris and
Eaaea Railroad.

CSrrlage« win nn-t .ruin.

BROWNS «m Saturday. April 11. 111«·.. Sylvanu» Wird.
.¦..? of «le.irge II. and Mary J Browne, ln, the 4l»th
.ear of his age.

Finer;·.! «ervlce» at his Ute residence. No. 00 Puntlr.e-
st . Jamal· a. lemg Island, on Tin «day, April 14. at 3
? m

Train leaves I/.ng Island City at 2 p. m.

Blrase ..eilt tltiwvr».
III· KNAM At lus homo, Yonker». Sunday. April 12.

Clifford M Bu.-knani.
J»uneral from his late resi.Ion.-e, Hudson Terrace, on

Wednesday al s ?· m.

Bl'RKB "n Saturday. April It, 1806, Bl hl» late resi¬
den, e. No, 14? iS.nd st Brfhiklin. Thoma» Burke.

Funeral from st, Paul» Rentan Catholic Church. Court
and «Ongress sts , at IO a. m.

Prienda ar» Invitee.
DAT.Al Atlanta, «»a.. April ». William A. Day, «on of

the late Charle» U. pay, of Orange, N. J.
Funeral to-day at ll:U B, m. from the residence of his

brother, Stephen I). Day, No. 37 Clarendon Place,
««range, N. j.

ICI i« i Alt On Thursday morning. April 9. ISM. at his
residence. 3H7 Wut l'.lth-et., Jame» M. Kdgar, In his
eighty-ninth year

Funral seri Les at his late residence on Monday at 11 a. m.

Interment prliate
KI.I.KiTT At Newark. N. J.. on April 10. ISO«!. Parali

linieri, widow of John EUtOtt
Funerni seul.·.·« at ber late residence. No. IS Mill st.,
Newark. ? .1.. on Tuesday, the 14th tnst at 11:30 p. m.

Relative· and friends are Invited to attend.
PiMM omit flower».
FOX On Sunday morning at her residence. No. 100
West 73.1-st.. Mary Kox.

Funeral ttrlvat«
M ddl-town «N. Y.I and Warwick IN. Y.) paper» pl««»e
copy

finiSTTOtiP Tamed Into rest on leunrtajr morning, at

I.yme. ?'???.. I.· nis- Augusta, eldest child of Mr»
Helen M. and t!i» late «'«plain Robert It. «Jrlewold.

Funeral at Lyme, Conn.. Tuesday. April 14, at 2 p. m.

«HUMAN.A4 Oleti Cove. ?-·??· Iiland, on Saturday,
April 11. lHPe. Ann Cole«, widow of Horace I* Om¬
inan, aged 71 year».

Funeral »ervlce« at her late residen«· on Tuesday. April
14. at 2 o'clock.

Friend» und acquaintance· respectfully Invited to attend.
Carriage» will tie. ln waiting on the arrival of the 11

a. m. train from Long Island City.
RATHAWAT.On ?liai evening. April 10 Martha S.
Hatnaway, widow of Jume« L Kataaway.

Funeral i-ervlces at her late residence. No. 434 Classin-

ave., Brooklyn. Monday afternoon. April 13, at 2 retook.
JOHNSON Suddenly. April 10. IStkJ, Jane Mable. widow

of «'uptaln J. V. B. Johnaon.
Funeral from the Reformed rhurch. Plermont, on Tue«d»y.

April 14. at 3:3" p. m.

Train« leave Chambers-st. 1 -20 p. m.

IOHNBOM Suddenly. <·? Ai.rll 10, 1800, Jane Mable.
widow of Captain J. V. ? Johnson.

Funeral at the Reformed Church. Plermont. on Tue»day,
April 14. at 3:30 p. m.

Trains leave CtaS»BaerS-St 1:20 p. m.

LASSELL Siidd-ntv. April IS at Crani.·«. N. J.. Sidney
barrali, »m of Uoyi W. and Jennie 14-11· Li»»ell. aged 7
month*. _,

Puneral WttdaeadSI at 2:30 p. m. at Orange.
Interment r.t Sehoharle,
MATHS «>n Kridiy, April 10, at Saran«e I^ke. Or. Jam«·
Jay lasses« a"n "( Chirle« Victor and Martha Halated
Miipe», aged M >>ais.

Funeral seivl.e» at the residence of his parents, No. SO
West 4uth-st.. on Monday. April 13. at 3 u'clock.

Interment private.
OUMSTKAO-O.i Sunday. April 12, of pneumonia, Maria

Noble laiwrence. beloved wife ,,f Iuvlght H. Olmatead.
Funeral »ervlce« at her lute residence. No. 2ft We»t 72d-

st., on Tue»«lay aftenioon. April 14. at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Woodlawn.
08BOIIN On Friday evening. April 10, 1«&ß, at No. 843

West Twenty seiond-»!., New-Vork, Sai ah ?.. daugh-
ter of the late Hev Klbert Osborn. of Ocean Orove.

Funeral »ervlce« at alsive number, Monday, April 13, at

8 p. m.
Interment at l'leasantvllle, Tue«d«y morning. »

fOUiABP» Op Friday, April III, 1800, Anni· Augucta
Foi wlf· of Don Alonao Bollard.

Funeral «ervlce» at her late reddence. No. 40S W«»t
Klghteenth-»t·, ^n Monday. April 13. at 2 p. m.

RAVMONI).At Newton Centre. Ma««.. April 10, 18SS, at
the residence ,.f her «l«l«-r, Mrs. 1» H. Andrew«, Mary
«lllta>rt. wife of Manley A. Raymond.

Funeral »ervlce» at Newton Centre.
KoosKVKI.T Suddenly, of pneumonia, on Friday morn¬

ing. April 10, at hi« ie«ldence, No. 32 Käst .'¡IM st.. Or.
.1. West Roo«evrlt, In the 3-Sth year of hi« age.

Funeral «ervlce» will be held at th· Churrh of th· Hol)
«'ii'imiinlon <lth ave. und 20th «t.. un Monday morning,
April IS, at 10 o'clock.

It la ripíente.! that no flower» he cent.
SOMAKKNI'YCK-At Lattlngtown, Long Island, on Sun¬

day, V'th ln«t., John W. Somarendyrk, formerly of
thla city. In th· »1st >«»r of hi« age.

Funeral will take place from St. Caul'« Churoh, Olan
Cove, on Wedne«day, I5th ln»t., at 1 o'eltKk p. m.

Carriages will meet the tl o'ci.a-k train from long Island
City, returning at 2:40 and 4 p. in.

Member» of the Holland Society are invited to attend.
STANFORD.At her horn·, Iq Albany, Jan« E. Fag·,
«wtSow of Charle» Stanford, of 8ch«»n«ctady.

DIED.
WILLARD.At Colchester, Conn., April II. MS·, Cynthia

Harrow«, widow of the Kev. Samuel O. Willard, la Ute
"3d year of her age.

Funeral eervlce» at Colchester, on Tue««lay, AprU 14, at
J ». hi.

WOODLAWN CEMETERY.
Offlc« No. 20 E. 23d-»t.

Woodlawn Station (24th Ward) Harlem Hallraed. j
-, urn

Special Xotices.
%??^%^???????«?%????????«??????«????>\???^«»*>

"An Important Pnblle gate**
AT THE

AMERICAN ART OALLICRIEe\
MADISON SQUARE SOUTH. NEW-YORK.
Free View Day and Evening.
A COLLECTION OF OVER TWO HUNDRED
VALUABLE PAINTINGS

BT
OLD AND MODERN MASTER·

OF THE
French, Dutch and Knglieh 8ohool«V
Rare and Extraordinary 'J'apeetriee. 8ta»s
perb Antique Eurniture ol I.oui* XIV-I
XVI and Empire Periode. Miniature«,
Fans, Uric-a-iirao, Sevroe and other
Porcelaine, Rronzee, Nupoleonlo RellotJ.
Ate propertr of

MR. EDWARD BRANDVB,
To be Sold Thureday. Friday end Sat

day Next. April lGth, lTth and lets»
at 0:30 and 7:4? o'Clook. P. M.

For Illustrated Catalogues, sadrew

THOMAS E. KIRBT. AUCTIONEER.
AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION. MANAOERS.

ß EAST 2.11) ST.. MADISON SQUARE SOUTH.

Fifth Avenne
AUCTION ROOMS,

238 FIFTH AVENUE.
WM. B. NORMAN. AUCTIONEER.
NOW OX EXHIBITION.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE 8ALE
BT AUCTION

OF A
LARGE AND EXCEEDINGLY «CHOICE COLLEOTWal

OF
COLONIAL. EMPIRE, CHIPPENDALE,

SHERATO.N AND CARVED OAK
FUKNIl'UHE,

Sheffield Plated War* In great variety. Dresden Porcilaie·,
Old Delf» Bra« and Iron F-nders and Andiron«, Jsrdl-
nieree, China Tea Set», Cupa and Saucer», English Ca»
Ola·« Ware. "te.
BtSINO THE ENTIRE STOCK OF A PROMINENV

DEALEK,
TO BE SOLD

"WedneH<l»y, Thureday and Friday A»·
ternoon», April loth. 16th and 17th,

AT TWO O'CLOCK.
A.ND

On Saturday Afternoon, April lStls,
AT TWO O'CLOCK,

MR. GEORGE W. DILLAWAV^I
COLLECTION

OK
antique porcelains, bbonxbb, limoges bw.
ami:ls. Chinese cloisonne enamel?. ivorT'
ta.nkahds and boxes, a very old and val-
uahle limoges i-.nameu thiptvch chinrsb)
i'Al'IHU-MA'Hi: IDOL.
A LIBRARY OF CHOICE BOOKS.
?? ?G???! HAVE BCBM ADDED THE FOLLOWIN«
WATER COLOR PAINTINGS.

7* STUDIES FROM NATURE. BY G. ROUIN. Who kS
l«avlnr for l'ari», representing Scene» In Holland.
Norway. Sweden. Denmark and America-

is STUDIES. BY ANTUN VON WERNER, represtatlaej
Home Life ln Mecklenberg.
._? .i

?.- Fifth Aven ne Art Galleries.

366 FIFTH AVENUE. NEAP. S4TH ST.

FREE VIEW DAY AND NIGHT,
Sale thie Afternoon at 3:13 P. M.

GREEK GLASS. TERRA COTTA»
AND GOLD COINS.

THE
RAREST ANTIQUITIES.

Sale To-morrow (Tueeday) and Wedaejea*·
day. at .'1:15 P. M.

OLD CHINESE POTTERY,
PORCELAIN AND CURIOS,

THE COLLECTION OF .'
LIEUT. HANS LEHMANN,

Formerly Aide-de-Carr.p to

LI HUNG CHANG.

nOBKP.T SOMKRVILLE. ORTOIE8 S CO*

_Aiifili.netr._ami Fifth Ave.

April »hewer»!
call roa LABWhLL, massey a co/s

«T.EAM OU «.'lîCt MBSIU.
The mmt successful preparai« fee improving the»

omallty of,the «kin.
M1W-YOHK AND NEWPOUV.

Thehiglieil award at World« Fair wa» grant·))
Dr. Deaiie, dentist, 1Ä4 Lexlngtnn-ave., cor. 45th. 8ne-

ctalfy, artificial teeth. Expression restored. Tel. 71*-3ltSa

The HUhent Amini
at WerteTs Fair was granted i>r. Deans, a*atast, SM Lex-
Ingina are. <-«>r. 45th »t. Specialty, artificial teeth. Kx-
pr!·.->:·.n rest red. t··;.. Tin asta._.

Over Six lleedred Physicians
pre« ribe and use Tart ? S<-hullx'» M.neral Water«.

All the leading European new»paper» sud periodicals fee,
.ale by The Int-.-natlonal New» Company. SS and te
Duane-st.. one door ea»t of Broadway. N«w-Yurh._J

Puatofflce Mollee.
G?»!« mall» fur the week en.ling April 18 will cloeei

(promptly in nil CSSSSl at thl» office a» follows:
TUESDAY.At 1 a. m. f t Barasi, pet »¦ »· Lahn·, vi»
Southampton and Bremen; at H a. m. for Netherlands
direct, per ». ». Schletlam. via Amsterdam (Utters must
I* directed "per Schiedam"!.

WEDNESDAY- At G a. m. isuppl-meniary ß a. m) fori
Europe. Per ». ». New-York, \ la Southampton; St S.
a. m. «supplementary 1S«M a. m.i fur Europe, per · s.

Germanic. Ma yu*vn»town; at lO a m. for llelsnun»
???:·-.·?. ;·¦ r ». a. Frleeland. via Antwerp (letters musai
be directed "per Frlesland").

SATURDAY At 111:13 a. m. for France. Swliierland.
Ha!)·. Spain. Porti gal. Turkey. Egypt snd Hrltishi
India, per ·, ». lai ?· ualne. \ la Havre; at 0:30 a. m.

for Germany, Denmark, Sweden. Norway (Christiania)
and líasele, per «. ». Saale*, via Bremen (letters (or
other parts of Europe, via Southampton, must be
directed "per Saal···', at rt:.70 a. m. fur Europe, pef
s. ». Etruria·. via yu«'ti«own (letters for Germany,
Denmark. Sweden. Norway (Christiania), and Russie)
must be directed "per Ktrurla">; at 7 a. m. for Nether-
land» direct, per ». ». Aneterdsm. via Rotterdam (let¬
ters muM bs directed "per Ani»terdam 1 at 8 a. In¬

for Genoa, per ·. «. W.rra (letters must be directs«]·
"per Werte).

.Printed matter, etc..<¡>rn«.in »tesmers sailing oar
Tuesdays. Thursday» and Saturdays take printed matter,
etc.. for Germany, and specially addressed printed matter,
etc.. for other ? ut» of Europe. While 8tar steamer· on
Wednesday take specially addressed printed matter, etc.,
for Europe. Cunard steamers on Saturday taks prlnteS
matter, etc.. for Great Ilrfain and Ireland, and »pedali/
addressed printed matter, sic, for other parts of Europe.
After the closing of the supplementary trsnsstlantle

malls named above, additional supplementary mails are
opened in the plsrs or th« Americas. English. French an·)
German steamers, ani remain open until within ten min««
Utes of the hour of selling of steamer.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMEBICA»
WEST INDIES. ETC.

MONDAY-At 2 10 a. m. for port Antonio, per stetme*
from Baltimore: at 1 p. m for North Brasil, per a a»
Gregory, via l'ara, Marsnham and C'eara ([«tier· fox»
other pirt» of Ilrasll mu»t be directed "per Gregory*'!
at *l p. m. for Beliz·. Fuerte ? on·» asid GuatsrasJg,
per »teenier from New-Orleans; at a p. m. for Jamaica«
per »trainer from Biiston.

Tuesday At |.i p. m. for Costa Rica, per steemer frees
New-«>r|eali«.

WEDNESDAY.At 1 ·. m. for Brazil, vie Psrnambuee,
Hlo Janeiro and Santo«, per ·. ». Salerno, from BaJtP
more (letters fu.· North Brasil and La Plata countri«·
in 'et be directed "per Salerno"); at 7:30 s. m. for Lai
Plata countries direct, per ». s. Garrlck; at 10 a. m. foe*
Costa Rica per «. s. Albert Dumols. via Llmon; at
11 a. m (supplementary 11:30 a. m for Venezuela»
Curacao ar.d Savanllla. etc, vh\ Curacao.
Venezuela: at 12 m. for Grenada, Trinidad and Tsbaae,

lube,per ». ». Anerly: si 1 p. m. for iSihe, per s. ·. Ort*ab_
via Havana: at 1 p. m. (supplementary 1:30 ? m.), for
Bermuda, per s. s. Mi-lei. at U p. m. for Port An¬
toni >. per steamer from Boston.

THURSDAY.At 1 p. m. «supplementary 1:30 p. ra.) foe»
Fiermuda. per s. s. Orinoco.

FKll'AY- At >3 p. m. for Bluenel.ls. per steamer fresa*,
New-Orleans.

8ATUIIDAY.At 10 a. m. (supplementary 10:» a. m.V
for Fortune Island, Jamaica and Savanllla, etc.. peV
t s. Alleghany; at 10:30 a. m for Campeche. Chispea.
Tabasco, Tuxpsm end Yucatin, per ». s. Begursncai
(letters for other parts of Mexico and for Cuba musty
be directed "per Segaranca"); at 8:*> p. m. for Nsw-
foundland and St. I'ivrre-Ml«}usl<jn, per steemer frosBl
Halifax.

Malls for Newfoundland, by tall to Halifax, and thence ssfi
' steamer, close st this otri.·· dally al S:30 p. m MflHf

for Minueinn. by rad to Boston, and thence by steamer.
dosa at this clflcs dally at 8:30 p. m. Malls for «rtyhg.
close at thla office dally at 7 a. m., for forwarding by
.teamsrs «ailing (Motleys and Thursday·» from Port
Tampa. Fla Malls for Mexico, overland, uniese spsoUilV
addressed for dispatch by steamer, doss at this oOW
dally at ? a. m.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Malls for China and Japan, per ·.
ma), clos« her· dally
for China and Japan ..--_._

Empress of Japan (from Vancouver), ciase here dally uè
to April IIS st ß :3d p. m. Malls for China snd Jsxea.

G». ». Gaelic (from San Francisco), close hers dally u»
A*rtl 18 it ß 30 p. m. Malls fur Hawaii, per a s.

Australi* (from Sen Francisco), close here dally up to
April 23 at (1:80 p. rn. Mails for Australia (except Wee«
Australie), Hawaii and FIJI Island·, per a. s. Mtowera
(fr >m Vancouver), close her· dally sftrr March 28 and
up to April 123 at «:*> ? m. Walls for th· Society JgJ.
and«, pet ship City of Papaltl (from San Franoieoo·
close hers dally up ? April 24 at ß: 30 p. m. MaSseer
Australia (except Ihose for Wait As»!ralla, which sea
forwarded via Euro,«.·). Nsw Zealand. Hawaii, ru, «gJ
aamoan Island», per s. s Mariposa (from San rimaeisèaV
close here dally up to April |JB at 7:30 a. m.. U a. X
and 8:80 p. m. (or on arrival at N'ew-Vork of e a Use·
bria with British malls for Australia).
Transpacific malia er« foiwardesl to port of seUtag

.nd the scheduler-* ¦*·--'. '-

ef their unlnu
fRsglstsrsd

laA.iaraurK µ???^ß.
.nd Jspan. per s. s. Hankow (from Ttee·
dally up to April 111 at 6:30 p. ra. Malla
Japan («peclally «ddreseed oaly), perTT


